
Handhelds
HARBOR MASTER BURGER

Chargrilled burger topped with bacon, your choice of 
cheese, crisp greens, tomato, crispy onion straws, BBQ 
sauce and served with your choice of side. $10

CANDIED RUM BACON CHEESEBURGER

Chargrilled burger topped with a candied rum infused 
bacon & smoked cheddar, crisp greens, tomato, lava lava 
sauce and served with your choice of side. $12

PINEAPPLE JALAPENO BACON JAM BURGER

Chargrilled burger topped with a pineapple infused 
bacon jam, pepper jack cheese, crisp greens, pickled red 
onions, tomato and served with your choice of side. $10

OPTION OF BRIOCHE, PRETZEL BUN OR WRAP

BLACK BEAN BURGER

A zesty grilled black bean burger topped with 
guacamole, crisp greens, tomatoes, pickled red onions 
and served with your choice of side. $9

BAJA TACOS

Cod fish taco with bang bang slaw, cilantro, pico de 
gallo and served with your choice of side. $12

CARIBBEAN CHICKEN

Butterflied chicken breast seasoned & chargrilled & 
topped with a toasted coconut sweet chili key lime 
sauce and served with your choice of side. $10

CLASSIC LOBSTER ROLL

Lobster claw and knuckle meat with lump crab stuffed 
in a New England style roll served with your choice of 
side. $16

Shareables

Soups & Salads

HARBOR NACHOS

Waffle fries covered with melted cheddar cheese, 
bacon bits, scallions and sour cream. $10

RDG NACHOS

Waffle fries covered with spicy chorizo and seasoned 
beef, melted cheddar cheese, scallions and drizzled 
with sour cream and bang bang sauce. $11

WINGS

Sauce Options: BBQ, Buffalo, Korean BBQ, Toasted 
Coconut Sweet Chili Lime, Spicy Mango, Lava Lava or 
Spicy Honey.
      - Six for $6
      -Twelve for $10

CHIPS AND SALSA
-Sea salt and lime tortilla chips served
with fire-grilled salsa. $5

NEW ENGLAND CLAM CHOWDER

Cup $4 Bowl $7
Add Chorizo and seasoned beef $2

THE “BARRY” SALAD

Greens, grilled chicken, blueberries, goat cheese, 
candied walnuts, pickled red onion served with a 
blueberry dressing. $13

ONION STRAWS
Seasoned & Served with Bang Bang sauce. $7

LOBSTER CRAB DIP
Creamy baked lobster claw & knuckle dip with
lump crab meat served with pita chips. $10

BANG BANG EMPANADAS

Braised beef and cilantro empanadas stuffed with
Monterey jack cheese and spices finished with sour cream, 
pico de gallo and bang bang sauce. 2 for $7 or 4 for $10

CORN AND POBLANO FRITTERS
Savory fritters loaded with corn and poblano peppers 
served with a sweet and spicy mango honey sauce. $7

RDG CALAMARI
Lightly dusted corkscrew calamari served with
bang bang and cocktail sauce. $9

HULI HULI CHICKEN SALAD

Zesty honey glazed chicken dusted with 
citrus grill seasoning on a bed of chopped 
field greens with mango, pickled red onion, 
cucumber, fresh crumble goat cheese and 
crisp wonton threads. $14

RDG HOUSE SALAD

Crisp greens with tomato, cucumber, 
pickled red onion, and croutons topped 
with your choice of grilled chicken, steak or 
black bean burger. $12

Menu

.............



Seafood Sides

Kids

Desserts

 KOREAN BBQ SALMON

Grilled Atlantic salmon finished with a garlic and 
ginger BBQ glaze. Served with a cilantro lime rice 
and brussel sprout slaw. $20

LOBSTER RAVIOLI

Lobster and parmesan filled ravioli with a lemon 
garlic cream sauce. $15

RED FISH AND CHIPS

Light and crispy battered ocean perch served with 
slaw and house fries with a side of chimichurri 
sauce. $15

MAHI MAHI

Lightly blackened Mahi filet grilled and finished with 
our spicy honey mango sauce and served over 
cilantro lime rice and brussel sprout slaw. $18

House Fries $3
Waffle Fries $3
Brussel Sprout Slaw $3
Side Salad $3
Vegetable of the Day $3
Mashed Potatoes $3 

Key Lime Creme Brulee $6

Seasonal Bread Pudding $7

Chocolate Lava Cake $8

Lil' Burger $5
PB&J $5
Beach Dog $5
Chicken Strips $5
Mac N Cheese $5
Grilled Cheese $5

Pizza
SEAFOOD PIZZA

Lobster and crab pizza with mozzarella, crumbled bleu cheese, 
pickled red onions and Bang Bang sauce. $18

BUFFALO CHICKEN PIZZA

Spicy buffalo sauce pizza with chicken, mozzarella, pickled red 
onions, and applewood smoked bleu cheese crumbles. $16

.............

.............
Main Plates
RIBS

Braised for four hours and marinated with our BBQ 
sauce. Grilled finished and served with fries and slaw. 
      -Half Rack $17  Full Rack $24

CHICKEN OR CHOPS

Choice of single or double portion of butterflied chicken 
or our bone in all natural french cut pork chop dusted 
with RDG seasoning and chargrilled, served with 
mashed potatoes and the veggie of the day. Finish it off 
with one of our signature sauces: Korean BBQ, Huli Huli 
or Pineapple Bacon Jam. 

        -Chicken: Single $13 Double $18
        -Pork Chop: Single $15 Double 22

LOBSTER MAC N CHEESE

Cavatappi pasta, sauteed lobster tossed in creamy 
cheddar sauce. $15

PASTA WITH BEEF TIPS

Seasoned beef tips with roasted red pepper tomato 
cream sauce. $15

BANG BANG HANGAR STEAK

Char grilled hangar steak seasoned with a citrus grill 
rub and finished with bang bang sauce, crispy onion 
straws and served over mashed potatoes and 
asparagus. $25

.............

All kid's meals served with

choice of side and kid's drink.


